I. Attendance
   Team Members:
   Suling Achoy, Donna Barger, Manda Bass, Kelly Batten, Tripp Crayton, Rachel Daniel, Melody Dark, Elder De La Cruz, Margaret Grayson, Sarah Harris, Katja Hinrichsen-Smith, Caroline Hudson, Rahma Mateen-Mason, Tammy Morris, Rose Pate, Myia Pettitt, Kendra Riggsbee, Justin Tillett, Fernanda White
   Guests:

II. Celebrate recent successes

III. Review and respond to coaching comments

IV. Approval of last meeting’s minutes

V. Old Business

VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
   Assess Indicators
   Create Plans and Tasks
   Monitor (see Tasks Report)

VII. Other Business
   - CNA Rubric in SIP
   - School Improvement Action Steps
   - Walkthrough Form
   - Early Release Day Plan Change
   - Teacher Working Conditions—2 areas of focus
   - PLC PD Day-what it looks like
   - What PD would you like to see based on PDP goals and school-wide focus- AVID Schoolwide Initiative--Incorporate the strategies so that all students are using them on a daily basis--meeting the needs of all students
- JM Promotional Video (who are we)

**Action Taken:**